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HENRI DKSIIti: L.ANDRU
Murderer of women anil boy,
who guillotined nt Versailles,

France. tei!;iy

Bluebeard Goes
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he had premised marriage. The charmer
of 283 women, of ages from twenty
te ninny them foolish and
wealthy widows, was born in Paris In
18(10. He wns a mechanical engineer
nnd had been well educated.

Landru had previously engaged the
attention of the through his
swindling operations, for which he wns
sentenced te prison for n term of four
years. He wais married nnd had txve
grown children. He was a

man with shining bald head
mm King black whiskers, and during
the progress of his trial for murder,
xvhlch began November 7, 1021, before
the Vcrsnllles Assizes nnd ended No-

vember .10, he participated dramatically'
in his own defense.

The bnekbenc of his was that
there wns nn nbsolute lack of proof
thnt the "missing ' wempn were tienti.
The legal necusntlnns ngnlnst him were
comprised in rte.tiuu pages of evidence,
which required three hours te read in
court. About 12." witnesses appeared
for the prosecution nnd defense. A
lnrge quantity of charred bones and
nsbes, nllegetl te be the of
Lnndru'H victims, wns brought te Ver-
sailles ih five sealed cases, as xvell ns
inuiiy the personal belongings found
in the Httle villa nt Ontnbais, where
the modern llluebeard lured hla fiancees
to denth,

Lnndru's motive In committing the
murders xvas the sordid of robbing
the women of their meager savings.
The thnt be the
eettnRc nt Gnmbnls, a few miles from
Paris, ndvcrtlsed in various matri-
monial papers and enticed his
te the villa, where all trncc of them
wns lest.

After bis nrrcst the house wns ran-
sacked nnd practically demolished by
the police in uti effort te find the re-

mains of the missing women. A s

x'.erc ns we'.l na some
hnlr, but net enough te form n corpus
delicti. The Ulubenrd, nccerdlng te

chnrnetcrwlcs nnd which lind he- - . the police, killed his nnd
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SETS UP RADIO IN COURT

Jurer In Murder Case Finds Way te
Break Tedium

Penver, Feb. 25. (Hy A. P. Te
lessen the strain of wenry hours of
service, one of the jurors, sitting in the
case of l.nrl and Jehn S.nmnimi, en trial
for the murder of William W. Hnrris,
juts set up his wireless apparatus in the

Court building here, it was
learned

During n recess e-- A ashiiigten e

nirthdny the wireless juror sent home
for his outfit New the long arms that
cntch the ether waves are stretched
across the top of the dormitory of the
Court Heuse extending into the ts

en one side nnd te the upper
draft en the ether.

W. J. Burke May Run for Senate
Washington. Feb. 2."i. William .1.

Burke, Itepresentiitlve-u- t -- Lnrge from
Pittsburgh, Is considering for
the States Mr. Ilurke
has net. decided whether he would op- -
.tnun s'a,i.ilni. l'nnht'p tlie imufnt--

Versailles Treaty fight the public nnd ever t1P or Senater Crew,
press, niter some uesiiiiiiuii. u- - tlie western enu. Mr. tins

shies' with the reservatlenlsts. That bitterness never xverd of Invcc-- ;

;rccciv,,(1 petition signed 00(111

what the Republican their cue ngnlnst the man who just paid ivsvlvuninns. members of
in the of the the penalty for a series of foulest , W1H

WlNen treaty. murders in the criminal history of
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Four Sold Whisky Over Bar
Norrlstewn, Feb. 25. Four men In

Criminnl Court josterdny pleaded guilty
te selling whisky ever the bar and will
be sentenced by .ludge Miller today.
They are Alfred Tyson, of the Ogontz
Hetel, in Che'tenlinin Township, nnd
his bar clerk, Ceorge Kalm, nud Tilgli-ma- n

Schentz, of the Center Square
Hetel, Whltpaln Township, and his
bartender, Nicola Marenc.

Hard Ceal Owners
Will Meet Unions

Continued from race One

war with no benefit te the general pub-

lic. It would net be surprising if one
result of the decision of the operators
te meet the men would be a responsible
nnd unassailable' demand for an inten-
sive survey 'into the whole anthracite
question ; a survey xvhlch would deter-
mine "Just xvhere the millions go.

Want 'New Contracts
The operators arc insistent, In pub-

lic nt least, en making n new con-

tract xvlth the men biibcd en u reduced
wage coal scale."

"De you think the men's wages
should be reduced?" one of the coal
operators xvas asked.

"Unquestionably, " xvas the prompt
and emphatic answer, "everybody
does."

The men. en the ether hnnd. xvill go
Inte conference xvlth the , operators
looking for nn Increase. Here again Is
the basis for the belief thnt a summer
strike Is en the way nna mat xvnrn it
is all ever the Ceal consumer xvill still
be paying high prices for i.ara ceai.
There arc these who urge, thnt a real
conference, xvhlch hns the geed xvill of
the public in mind, would get nt such
problems as high freight rntcs nnd big
profits by middlemen friendly te the
operators, in short, n real survey of. the
whole field and net an attack en one
single point.

One of the members of the conference
in a conversation xvlth a newspaper-
man deprentcd the tenor and Impert of
certain newspnper reports. It was sug-
gested that the operator should be will-

ing te let the public "In en xvhat Is
going en."

With n leek of growing concern, the
opernter replied thnt "no one wns mere
nuxieus than the operators te get their
position before the public."

Cut Price? Hew! Haw! Haw!
Mr. Wnrrlner xvns nsked as te the

possibility of a strike. Fer a reply he
laughed heartily.

"Mr. Wnrrlner." began n question-
er, "will one of the results of this
meeting be a reduction In the price of
cenl, n question In which hundreds of
thousands of small consumers nre in-

terested?"
Thnt question, apparently, xvas re-

garded ns even u'blgger joke, for Mr.
Wnrrlner Inughed mere heartily than
ever. In fact the chairman get into
such geed humor thnt he advised his
intervlexvers te' dex-et- c their talents te
writing nbeut the girls en the Heard -

W'k ....Apparently the operntes a
cut must be made somewhere, every-

thing else is going down, nnd they pro-

pose te null it onto wages. The miners
say-th- ey were ln-- st te get an increase
in' the world of industry nnd that they
should be last te suffer a cut. There
nre some who believe that the oper-nter- s

xvill 'net mind n short strike ns
a justification for fnllure te bring down
the cost te the consumer.

Members of Committee

Valley Cenl Company; S. H. Tlierne,
nre.sldent Cem
pany, of New Yerk-- ; Inglis,

Western Ceal Alan
of Wcston-Dedso- n

& Daniel bend
Wentz

m HB b m "

5.iJft5a.S5rtJ&. !biMrfi
tain A May, preslden 'e
sylvanla Ceal lU0i.l
V. S. ASKS SOFT COAL i

ur&KATUKS YtEijj
Washington, (Dy A. p '

tfiftnV lt. nlU.. ... . .M""T" " "" """" "'"leinpiated UPresident Harding te bring about
conference between bitumlnn,.. ...! -

operators mine workers
Anrll 1. Wiim Prinimi.
It. union fields expire nt that tl "2n fnilure te replace them with J
agreement is considered likely te t$
lowed by a nation-wid- e strike
nil union enerat etm. .

It is understood
te Individual are

"".'ifsent
operators in different Btatw ,ffi''
them te meet with cemmitTm tUnited Mine Workers ,.

deal unions. The 1

Is maintaining poMtlen ViSf! '

prevision in existing nationalcentrnct nbselutcly binds l. Zi .

operators te consider with !. ..'. n(

question of xvritlng a new Hagreement te succeed exnlriJ I1
The difficulty encountered, it U ..i!'

wltbipthelnstyentn&S.
Stir lara'ntfer, tf.

This will net be allowed teinterfere with course ,wm..i .: a

however, ns Laber Department
iiiii.-ii-i in nn wne nave t
sented mine owners in
of national nnd semi xtu,'
ngreements under government mvti('
vision during wnr.

These persons most concerned rift'
nctle.iH net snngulne thnt tb

cenfereiiec. If niwmji
bled, would avert a strike.

The operators of union mines, it nisaid, xvere determined te force n reduc (
tlen in wage while unie,i-- :
representatives have been bound by
nntiennl convention te stand for imnlntcnance of present scnles taddition for n working daj-nn-

n five-da- y week.
The gnthered t.tlstlcs covering output of union'

iuli.es, nnd these, it wns snld tediyby
11 high official, "indicate that there will
be n surplus of cenl from n

mines alone, if all union mlici '

shut down." 'j
Notwithstanding Government will j

held te view thnt operators who
into contracts of

with unions, these beins the con---

truets which expire April 1, arc bound
by them te discuss with union the

question of renewal.

Grand Opera In Vaudeville
An unusual experiment he

nt Alhnmbrn Theatre in Souti
Philadelphia next xveek with the e-
ngagement of De (Irnnd Open

Company principal plnre en tic
program. --"i .'n.m..i.i . 1 ana
Wednesday, win

, present "Cavallcrla Husfienna" for

The committeemen here, in addition half week, "rrnvatere''
te Wnrrlner. arc J. Richards, will be nttrnetien. Other te

president of Philadelphia Rend- - , given en succeeding weeks be

tug Cenl Iren Cempany: L. fM Roheme," "Pnglloeoi" ami "The
Cennell, president of Enterprise Um-bc-r of Seville." These operatic

ether large independent mining presentations will be given in
H. Williams, president (j,m witli regular vaudeville and

of the Ceal Company; dehn photoplay bills.
M. Hiimprcys, president of Lehigh

of the Therne-N'eal- e

W. W.
president of the Delaware, Lacknwnnnn

Company ; C.
Dodsen, president

Ce. ; Colonel 11. Wentz.
of corporation, Phllndel- -

mv 9r "

W.
Company.
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Y. M. C. A. te Give Entertainment
Outing Camp members of tlie Y. M.

C. A. xvill give an entertainment to-

night in the auditorium of the Central
Hrancli at M21 Arch street. Follow-

ing tlie regular program, which befiM

at S o'clock, there will be dancinj. ,

Be Sure
To Buy the

Sunday Public Ledger

tomorrow

Limpin' Lira'ricks
First Prize $200
Second Prize $1002
Tkiwl Pn tten.oe

V . ij"4 ,
,w,ttrfi-it- .fc-- -'
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